
Welcome to Old Oak Reception 
Information



Why Old Oak?

An inclusive, progressive school with the child 
genuinely at the centre

A curriculum that gives your child a rich range of 
experiences and works with a wide range of 

partners

Best progress scores in this part of Hammersmith 
and Fulham



Making memories and sowing seeds

Reading, writing and mathematics
• Science
• Music

• Art and the Arts
• Sports

• Museums
• Theatres

• Outdoor learning
• Design and technology



SCHOOL PARTNERS
• Bubble and Squeak                                          the award-winning food waste project run by the children
• Centre for Literacy in Primary Education 
• Beanstalk Reading Support                             volunteer reading programme
• West London Maths Hub                                specialist mathematics partners
• Imperial College                                                specialist science support
• Fieldworks Education                                       partners for the International Primary Curriculum
• Urbanwise providing meaningful outdoor learning and forest school               

Magic Lantern                                                    arts project linking arts to writing
• Queens Park Rangers Football Club              specialist extensive PE support
• Tri-Borough Music Hub                                    specialist music tuition free for every child
• Coram Life Education Centre                         an annual visit and the PSHE curriculum
• Creative Futures                                                funded arts projects across the school
• Royal College of Music
• Into-University                                                  promoting universities for all children and raising aspirations
• Farms for City Children                                    school journey every year  6
• Out of Town Centre                                          school journey year 4
• Lyric Theatre, Hammersmith                          arts projects including dance and drama
• School Travel Service (H&F)                            cycle and walk to school initiatives
• Bike Works                                                         cycle to work and school activities
• H&F Primary School Sports Association        sports events across the Borough
• H&F Educational Psychology Service -
• West London Speech and Language Therapy
• School and Family Works                                 weekly family support sessions
• West London Zone                                            supporting disadvantaged families
• Catholic Children’s Society                               mental health support
• Old Oak Community Centre                             local community events



Will my child make progress?

Yes! Our progress scores are always above the 
national average.

The school is consistently above national 
average or well above national average for 

progress in reading, writing and maths.

Wherever your child is when he/she joins the 
school, maximum progress is made.

And it’s all done with a smile!



Follow the school on Instagram 
and Twitter to get regular 

updates of what the children 
get up to every day in school. 

It’s a busy, exciting place to be!


